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Speaker :cpiker ''ï:e gouse gill cope to order. T:e aouse vill

co/e to order. The 'eabers wi1l be in their aeats. Tàe

Chaplain for today ?ill be tbe Peverend narry à. 'ann:

Pastor of Calvary Baptist Chuccb. Spzingfietd. Eeverend

'ann is a guest of Bepresentakive dike Curran. kill tbe

quests in the balcony please rise to joân us in t:e
invocation?''

Eeverend Kann: 'lchairmane :r. Ncpikee to this qreat august Body:

ve come as a servant of tbe living God. znd we thanx ïou

that fou have selecte; us to open up tbis session tbat *en

and women may bave t:e power from on high to digest and

bring before this great august state and Eody tbe necess...

necessary Bills of iaprovepent and accoaplishment for tàis

great state of ours. Qe cowe. not wtapped up in our own

egotisme but ge knov thak Thou art God and uitb Tbee all

things are possiblee only if we call on ïour naœe and ask

&ou oût of contrite hearts. :e ask Qhy blessiuq ûpon tbis

session and vbatever 2ay take placee ghatever tàe outcooe

may be will be to the glory and honor of khe great State of

Illinois. Tbank you. Ihank you. Dy 6od. for these tbat

bave assezbled. Be vith thea in every undertakinq, and aay

it all gork in accordance witb 1hy divine wil;. Prayer of

'our humble servante in the nape of Jesus Christ and for

His sakee ve as: it all. Amen. àaen-n

Speaker icpikez l:e:ll be led in tbe Pledge o: Allegiance by

aepresenkative sopp.'l

Bopp - et alz dlI pledge allegiance to tàe flag o; khe onited

States of âmerica and to the :epublic for ghich it standse

one gation under God, indivisiblee vitb liberty and justice

for al1.''

Speaker Hcpikez nzoll Call for Attendance. 111 deabers answering

the Eoll Calle a guorum is present. :epresentative
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Greimane excused a:sencesz'l

Greiaan: ''Xes, :r. Speakere let the tecord sbow khat

nepresentative Taylor is excuse... as ezcused absence tbis

aorning.'l

speaker 'cpikez ''The record gill so reflect. Eepresentative

Piel.''

Piel: ''ïes. uould the record shov that zepresentakive Eyder be

excused? He's got an excused absence-''

speaker scpikez /Ia that Bepresentative Eyder?'l

Piel: 'Inyder, yes-'l

Speaker 'cfikel Nxes. Thank you. tadies and Gentlemen. if we

could have your attention, JuGge Killer is goinq to swear

in tàe newest Kexber of the General âsseubly. Judge

Killerel

Judge Hillerz plt's alvays a pleasure to appear... It's aAways a

pleasure to appear before this Bodye and tbat's

particularly true wben it's :or tbe purpose of svearing in

a new Heaber. It's ay privilege at kbis tine to adalnister

the Oatb of Office to largaret Parcells, replesenting tbe

50th... 57th nepresentative District o: Iilinois. Rill you

ralse your right hand please and repeat aïter 2e2 Ie

dargaret Parcells-..''

Parcells: %I, Kargaret Parcells...l

Judge siller: O..-do solemnly swear...l'

Parcells: f'...do soleœnly swear---ê'

Judge Nillerz l.o-that I will support the Constitukion of t:e

uniked Statesw-.''

Parcellsz l..-that I will support t:e Constitution of the onited

States-u fl

Judge :illerz n...and tàe Constitution of the state of

Illinois...''

Parcells: R..-and the Constitution of tàe state of Illinois--xu

Ju4ge Killerz 'L .wand that I vill faithfully discharqe-..''
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Parcellsz 'N ..and that I vill faitbfully discbarge..-''

Judge 'iller: n...the dukies of the Office...l'

Parcells: 'lw..the duties of the Office.-.'l

Judge sillerz 'L ..of Eepresentative in the General àssembly..-''

Parcellsz Iu -aof aepresentative in the General Assembly--.'l

Judge Killer; l-..for the 57:: zepresepkative Districk of

Illinois..-'l

Parcellsz ''.--for tbe 57th Bepresentative District of

lllinois.--'l

Judge Klller: 'L..to tbe besk of py ability.''

Parcells: 'L -.to tàe best of my ability.'l

Judge dillerz 'liepresentative Parcella. congratulations. Good

lucx to you.l'

Parcells: 'fThank you very Rucb. Ibank you. Rhank you all very

much. Thank you. Judge Killer. I*m extreaely proud and

honored to be... be appointed and becoœe a deabel of this

distlnquished gody. I sàall vork dïligently to represent

py constituents 'rop t:e 57th District velle as I strive

with you to legislate carefully and wisely for all of tbe

residents of the State ol Illinois. Thank you very auch./

Speaker icpikez nThe linority Leader, :epresentative Daniels-n

Daniels: llïes: ;r. Speakere I have kàe pleasule of lntroducing to

this Bodyv to the depbers of our Housee our negest

colleague. Hargaret Parcells. âs you are auaree s:e was

just svorn in to replace John Birkinkine as t:e 57th
District State Pepresentative. nis are difficult sboes to

fille but the Bepublicans who voted in tbe priwary last

mont: chose an outstanding public oïïicial to do the Job ia

filling Eepresentative Birkinbine:s sboes. Representative

Parcells has been tbe Nort:field Toxnsâip Supervisore

responsible for a budget in excess of one million dollars.

Before thate s:e served as townsbip clerk. and sbe :as also

served as Vice-chairaan of tbe Finance Coamittee of the
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Northwest Hunïcipai Conference. For her service to

Norkhfielde sbe was applauded by at least one newspaper in

her district ;or her manageaenk of an efiicienty yet

compassionatee operation. %he neuspaper called ber an

articulatee personable and qualified to join us iu the

Illinois Rouse of Bepresentatives. I couldn't agrêe pore.

As thq Hinority leader, Representative Parcells, it's rare

that Ie2 able to speak for a11 Kemkers of the Bousee but I

knov I can tell #ou that ve aIe proud and pleased to have

you join us. Qe wish you good health: good lucky good

fottuae as a Keœber of the Illinois Bouse. lbank yo? for

joining us. kelre here to belp you. 'kanà you-'l

speaker Hcpikez T'Introductlon and First Beadinq.n

Clerk O#Brien: ''nouse 5ill 3267. Davise a Bill for an âct to

anend Sections o; the Bevenue âct. Tirst Readinq of t:e

:ill.'l

Speaker hcpike: ''%e*d like leave o; khe Body ko go to page sevene

nouse Bills Third Aeadinq. %he last Bill under House Bills

lhird Readinge House Eill 2669. Re have leave to go ko

that order? nearing no objectionse iepresentative Piel.

Do you want the Eill called? Bead tbe eille :r. Clerk-n

clerk o#Brienz ''nouse 5ill 2669. a B1l1 for an zct making a

supplemental appropriation to the Illinois Leqislative

Coancil. Third Eeading of the B11l.'I

Speaker :cpike: ''nepresentatàve 'iel.'l

Pielz ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Eouse. we started to cover tkis Bill thG otber day on Thild

Aeading. @e had unaniuous leave to qo to Third âeading.

Me realized it badn't been read tbe tkird klme. Mbat nouse

Bill 2669 iS# ites a suppleaental to the Illinois

Legislative council for printing equipaent. ke :ad t:ïs in

the budget for this yeare and then gee after talking to tbe

people in the service unite as far as the printing
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equipaent that vill be needed for tbis coming year: we

found that by the time the :ïll is signed, tbe kids are

placede aud t*e orders cole in and the eguipzent is put

on-line it woald be approximately nine pontbs. The service

unit woald like to have this equipment ready for operation

by the time the Dext Session o: t:e General àssembiy starts

in t:e first part of January. Ihe only way we could do

that uould be to put tbroqgh a suppleaental. Tàis Bill bas

àeen agreed by :0th sides of the aisle ln botb càambers.

and vbak ge#re trying to do is get this over ko tbe Senate

as fast as possikle. It is a suppleaental for 266.000. and

I kould ask ïor a favorable Boll Call en Bouse Bill 2669.%

Speaker :cpike: ''The Gentleaan has Doved for passage of House

Bill 2669. Is there any discussion? 1be Gentlepan froœ

Hadison. Eepresentative Rolf.ll

#olf: ''Rr. Speaker. 'embers of t:e nousee I rise ln supyort of

nouse Bill 2669. The equippeat t:at will be purchased by

the appropriation indicated by Eepresentative Piel is: as

he has statede very auch needed by the Council. and we

would sincerely zequest your supyort-o

speaker scpike: ''Furtber discussion? Ihere being no further

discussion, the question is: *Sha11 nouse Bill 2669 pass'*

zll those in favor signïfy by voting #aye'e opposed vote

'noe. Have a12 voted? Have al1 voted w:o wish? Tbe clelk

xill kake tbe record. On this ailly tbere are 103 'ayes'.

no 'naysey q voting 'presentee and Bouse Bill 2669. baving

received the Constitutional :ajoritye is bereby declared

passed. Page four of *he Calendare House Dills secon;

Reading Short Debate ampears Bouse Eill 2365,

zepresentative Pangle. nepresenkative Pangle oa tbe floor?

Iake tbe 9i1l oat of the record. Bouse Bill 2394.

Pepresentative Steczo. Bepresentative Steczo. second

Peading Short Debate. 0ut of the record. House sills
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Second Beadinge page fiFe of the calendare appears House

Bill 1632, Eepresentative Karzuki. Do you wisb to have

your Bill cailed? Eead tbe Eilà. Hr. Clerk-o

Clerk 0 'Brienz ''House Bill 1632. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of tbe Civil Adainistrative code o: Illinois.

Second Beading of the gill. âaend/ents #4 and uere

adopted previously.n

Speaker dcpikez ''àny dotions filed?'l

Clerk OeBrienz ''No Kotions filed.'l

Speaker dcpikez lâay floor à/endzents?n

Clerk O'Brienz I'Eioor àaendment #3e sarzukie anends Eouse Bill

1632 as amended on page onee line 13.M

Speaker 'cpiàe: OBepresentative Aalzuki. âmendment #3.:1

Karzuki: f'I wis: to yithdraw âmendwent #3.11

Speaker dcpikez OAmendœent #3 is vitkdraun. Further âmendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor âmendaent #%. darzuki. amends House Bill

1632 as amended on page one. line 13.:1

speaker 'cpikez flRepresentative Karzukiw zaend4ent #q.e'

Karzukiz llhis is merely a tecbnïcal âaendaent.''

speaker Kcpikez ''Excuse mee nepresentative Narzuki. nas the

à/endœent been dïstributed? Yese it bas. Proceed-n

darzuki: HThis is merely a tecbnical âlendpent: and I aove for

its adoption.'l

Speaker Hcpikez 'l:epresentative Cullerton.œ

C ullerton: N:ill t:e Sponsor yield7l

Speaàer 'cpikez IlHe indicates he wi11.n

Cullertonz 'l:epresentative 'arzukiv ls this siailar to zmendaent

#3?n

'arzukiz J':es.''

cullerkoqz ''Amd it just corrected tbe... the 'act tbat the word

#establisàed' @as not underlïned?'l

darzukiz ?'Bigbt.'l

Cellerkonz Ilâlright. lhank you.'l
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Speaker :cpikel t'Furtker discussion? lhere being none. the

Gentleman moves for tàe adopkioa of âœendaent #R. All

those in favot signify by saying eaye'e opposed enoe. 1:e

'ayes' have ite and tbe J/endwentes adopted. Further

âmendments'/

Clerk O'Brienz l'No further zaendœemts.'l

Speaker :cpikez ''Third Readinq. nouse Bill 2366. nepresentative

Panayotovich. Out of the record. Eouse Bill 2441.

nepresentative sulcabey. Out of the record. House Bill

2515. Bepresentative culletton. Ouk of tbe record. House

:ill 2549. capparelli. Out of t:e record. ând ue will

return to page four. House Eills Seccnd Eeadinq short

Debate. Eepresentative Pangle has returned. House Bill

2365. Pead tbe Bill, :r. Clerk.n

cler: OeBrien: ''House Bili 2365. a Bill for an Act to aœend

sectlons of an Act in relation to the establishaente

maintenance and operation of county lax libraries. second

neading of tbe Bill. so Coœpittee zpendaenks.el

speaker Kcpike: Rzny rloor Apend/ents?/

Clerk OeBrienz 'INoneof'

speaker Hcpikez M%'bird Reading. aepresentative Kleane foI what

reason do you rise? Ho reason. Gkay. Thaak you. Paqe

five of the Calendare House Bills 'hird seading sbort

Debate appears House Bill 876. Eepresentative Ievin. kis:

to have your Bill called? Read t:e :ill@ :r. Clerk.l

Clerk OeBrienz ''House Bill 876, a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of tbe Scbool CoGq. Tbird Beading of tbe Bill.u

speaker :cpikez 'lThe Gentleman from Cookg Beptesentative tevioal

Levin: 'lTbank youg :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tàe

House. House sill 876 is emkodied in Aaendaent #1 w:icb

gutted the origànal Bill. znd as awended by âaendœent #1:

this legislation deals witb special educationy tbe due

process appeals procedures and simpl; oakes three chanqes
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wàich put us into conlorzity vitâ federal lag. T:is 3i11

is supported by kbe Stat: Board of Education. znd tâe

cbanges it Rakes arez #1e on an appeal to provide tbat an

appeal on a due process œust be cowpleted in 30 days;

secondlye requires providing a transcriyt at the time of

tbe appeal witbin seven days; and takes off the limit on

the number of witnesses that can be subpoenaed in sucà an

administrative proceeding. àll tbtee of tbese changes

are... put our 1aw into conforaity witb t:e federal lau.

urge your suppott for this legislation.''

Speaker Ncpïke; elThe Gentleman has poved for passage ol House

gill 576. Is there any discussion' I#a sorrye House Bill

876. Is kbere any discusslon? Eeing none. t:e questlon

ise 15ûall House Bill 876 pass'ë âll k:ose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'. opposed vote #noe. Have all

voted? Have a1l Foted who wish? %he Clerk will taàe tbe

record. On this Bille t:ere are 1Q7 'ayes'. no :nays',

none votiog *present*. House Bill 876. having received a

Constitutional sajoritye is bereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 2166. Eepresentative Hicks. Bepresentative nicks.

Out of tbe record. Mouse 5i1l 2:66. Eepresentative Powwan.

Bead tàe Bille 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz NRouse Bill 2R66. a Bill fcr an Act to add

Sections to t:e Illinois âdainistrative Procedure zct.

Tbird :eading of the Bill.#l

speaker scpike: ''zepresentative Bowman. Bepresenkative Bowman-fl

Bowaanz lExcuse ae. 1êa... Iêm at Bepresentative Cutrie's desk.

zy microphone is not working./

speaker Ncpikez ''7er# vell. nepresentakive 'ovaan frop

'epresentative Eurrie's desk.''

Bovaan: nTbank youe Hr. Speakere Iadies and Gentleoen of the

House. nouse :ill 2466 is recomaended to tbis Assepbly by

the Joint Coœ/ittee on âdainistrative mules. It believe...
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I believe that it kill save much tiae and aggravation on

tàe part of not only tàe Joinà Coazittee but also every

agency of tbe state. Ne àave a situation Eight now vhere

agencies that publish rules xità snnset yrovisions in tbe:

must reproaulgate the repealer at lhe... at tâe tiœe of tàe

repeal in accordance vit: tbe ordinary and customary

procedures of *àe Administrative Pzocedures âct. In otber

wordse therees no real incentive to put sunset provisions

in... into rulese because tkey just àave to go kàrouqh khe

saze process all over again anyvay. lbis patticular Bill

is an atteapt to adiress that cumbersoze situation and to

encourage agencïes to sunset unnecessal: rules. It simply

says t:at ao agency can proaulgate a sunset provisione aod

tàen at the time the... the sunset provision is to take

effect tàey just simply announce ïn tbe llliaois seqister

tbat the provision is to go iuto effect witbin 3û days so

everyone is reainded tbat the sunset provision is tàere.

ànd tben tbey can dispense vit: al1 the kearinqs beiole tàe

Joint Committee on àdainistrative :ules. I tbink lt's a...

an effort to streaaline soveznaent. 1 urqe its approval by

tbis House-''

speaker Kcpikez t'fbe Gentleman bas nove; for passage of Bouse

Bill 2:66. and oa thate tbe Gentleman frop Leee

Eepresentative olson.''

olson: 'lTbank youy :r. Gpeaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I wish to endorse and anplïfy :epresentative

Bowaanes remarks relative to House Bill 2R66. nuwber of

items bave cope througà the Joint Eomaittee on

Administrative Eules which are adninistratively in good

forœ. and I would urge a 'aye: vote.'l

speaker lcpiàe: e'Further discussion? There beiaq noney t:e

question ise 'Shall House Bill 2466 pass?: All those in

favor sisnify by voting 'aye.. opposed vote *no'. uave aI1
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voted? Bave all voted vho visà? %he Clerk xill take the

record. On this Bill. khere are 109 eayes': 2 'nos*, none

voting 'presemt.. Douse Bill 2q66. havinq received a

Constitutional Aajorityy is hereby declared passed. House

:ill 2468. âepresentative govlan. Eead the Billy :r.

clerk.'l

Clerà OêBrien: 'lHouse Bill 2468. a :ill for an àct to awend

sections of the Illinois Public âid Code. Tàird geading of

tbe Eill.''

speaker 'cpike: ''The Gentleman froœ Cooke nepresentative Bowman.el

Bowwanz ''Tbank youv Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Eousee House Bill 2%68. as amendedy disposes of tàe

infapous point count systea once and for alA gbet:er it be

in geriatric facilitiese or in pediatric facilities or in

D.n. facilities. The Legislaturee I t:inke thought that it

had done this a nuaber of years ago. in facte only the

qeriatric facilities poànt count systews uete abolisbed.

leaving the point count system in ylace :or pediatric and

adult D.D. facilities. T:e àmendnent simply gives tbe

Department of Public àid until January 1st o: 185 to get a

nev systep into place for these... these otber types of

faciiities. I uould like to Dake it cleare as park of tbe

legislative recordg tbat we are not recowwendinq ky tbis

legislation that tbe... kbe saae alternative reiaburseaent

forpula be applied across t:e board ko geriatric. pediatric

and adult 2.D. Indeede tbey each bave their own zpecial

needs and considecations. :ut ve are saying that t:e point

count systep :as no place ln any of tàese facilities and

should be abolisbed once and for all. ând I urge t:e Eouse

to support tbis effort. It is recomaended by the Joint

Copmittee on zdmiaistrative Eules-ll

speaker :cplkez ''Tbe Gentleman has aoved foI passage o: House

3il1 2468. and we are on Sàort zebate. Does anyone stand

10
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in opposition to tbe Bill? The Genkleœan froz Dekittg

gepresentative Vinson.n

Vinsonz phlr. Speaker. don't know that I stand in oppositiony

but I do vant to ask t:q sponsor a questïon alouk khe sill.

I don't vant to have to... sàort Debate-e

Speaker zcpike: nproceed.

Vinsonz pThis vould not mandate t:e saze systez for geriatric

care patients as for kbe aentally retarded patienks in

nursing àomes. kould it?''

:owmanz ''Hoe Bepresentative Vinson. I tried to pake that clear

in debatee but I would be happy to underscore it at this

tiœe. I want to make clear as part of tàe leqislatlve

xecord that ue are nok Kandating tbe same alternative

reimburseaent systep for all typez of care facilities -

geriatrice pedlakricg adult D.D.. bu1 ge do say bv tàis

legislation tàat the point count system sball nok be used

in any one of those.''

Vinsonz :*:nd voald you explain the purpose for tàat'p

Bowman: 'lAes, because the Depart/ent of Public Aid is now in

violation of the law. The laue I tbink. was quite clear.

and I trust you... you agree wit: le kbak the 1av says tlat

we shall not bave a point count systex in tZis statee

period. T:e lage at t:e present time. does no+ aake

distinckions aaong different types of facilities uith

respect to tàe point count systea. and yet the Departaent

of Publlc Aid took... tooà it upon itself to draw

distinctions between different kinds of facilikiesy a:olisà

tbe point count systea for one t#pe of facility. naaely

geriatric. and left it in place for tbe other types o;

facilities. I thinà that contravenes the legislative

intemt. It contravenes the lanquage in tâe statutee and

this :il1 is intended to perait the point count system to

be abolished. It directs tbe De#artaent ok Eublic âid to

11
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do soz but gives thea enoug: tiœe to put an alternative

into place so we don't have cbaos as soon as the :111 is

signed into lawo/

Vinsonz ''khat is your view on the approopriateness oï the poiut

count system ;or kbe :1 popuJationzn

Bowman: lBepresentative, I think khak the legislature :as spoken

before, and I.m endorsing tbat posltion that tbe point

count syste? should be abolisbed wità respect to alI long

term and inter/ediate care and skiiled care facilities

reqardless of the type of patient they house-n

Vànsonz '':r. Speakere I would then rise in support of tbe

Gentleaan:s gill. It's a good B11l. I#a soaevbat

surprised. but it's a very qood e1l1.'l

Speaker 'cpike: 'lrurtber discusslon? lhere being noney tbe

question ise :shall Bouse :ill 2468 pass': zll tbose in

favor signify by voting #aye'e opposed vote 'ooê. Bave al1

voted v:o gish? nave aàl voted wbo wisb' Tke Clerk will

take tbe record. On this Bille tbere ar/ 112 .ayes'e no

'nays'e none voting 'present'. Eouse B1l1 2:68. bavioq

recelved a Constitutional Kajority. is àereby declared

passed. On page five of tbe Calendar. Bouse Bills Ibird

Eeading appears House Bill 569. :epresentative Braun.

Depresentative :raun on t:e floor; Gut of the Iecord.

Hoqse Bill 1069. Eepresentative steczo. mead the Bille :r.

Clerk./

Clerk O'Brieaz nHouse Bill 1069. a Bill foI an zct to apend

sections of t:e Scâool Code. Tkird :eading of tbe Bill-ê'

speaker Ecpikez nTbe Gentleman fro/ Cooke nepresentative Steczo-n

steczo: IlThank you. :r. Speaker. I xould ask leave of tke House

to return House Bill 1069 back to Second Eeading for tbe

purposes of an à/endment please. I:d like it beld there

because the A/endlent has not keen distributed yek.sl

Speaker Ncpike: ''Ihe Gentleuan asks leave to return House 2i1l

12
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1069 to Second :eadiag. Hearing no objectionse leave is
granted. House Bill 1069 appear pn Second Reading. House

Bill 1128, zepresentative Kleap. Bead tbe :âlle :r.

Clerk-''

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1128. a 3i1l for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Ve:ïcle Code. Third aeading of

the Eill-n

Speaker dcpikez ''The Gentleœan from Kceepzye Eepresentative

Klepm.N

Klemzz ''Thank yoq, ;r. Speaker. House Bï11 1128 has been aaended

complekely. and nov basically uhat the Pill says is khat

private nondedicated subdivisions are nov ablee upon

request to t:e county or city œuniclpalitiese to tbeir

municipal entitye request that the traffic lavs of tàe

Illinois Vebicle Code be applicable to tkeir private

nondedicated roads. This last sumâere a number of

subdivisions contacted me and said tbat. you know. t:e 1au

in Illinois in a private nondedicated subdivision. even

tbough it may bave hundreds of boles tkeree you dop't need

a driver's license to drive a car. 'ou don't have to stop

at stop signs. ïou donet àave to obey reall: an; of the

enforceaents or any of the statutes tkat the Illinois Hotor

Vekicle code dces say. zlsoe ue found out that in park

diskrictsy because tbe roads are nok considered kigâways.

they also cannot be policed and cannot be enforced under

tàe traffic laws. So during t:e sumpere uitk t:e dotor

Ve:icle Laws Cozpissione a number of bearings gere beld.

and ve caae up with tbe language tbat is in nouse Bïll

1128. ând really what it doese amd it is perœissive

langaagee it sim#ly says lhat a subdivlsion or an area sucb

as that, wbo requests a vritten request to a county board

or to a auniclpality i: tbey fall wikhin kbe municipal

limiks, can request tha: an ocdinance bE adopted àbat vould

13
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allou the ênfoccïng officers and police departaenks to

fulflll tbe olliqations of the Illinois 'eâicle Code. Ites

permissive language. It must àe granted by an ordinance so

tbat tbe enabling legislative àodies can study the issue to

find out that it is a proyer Eequest and that tbe sherkffes

deparkment or the city police couid tàen enfozce tbe

definitions of tbe Illinois Vehicle Code. I knox o; no

opposition to Abe Bill. Tbe park districts and everybody

does support ite aad I.d be delighted to answer anY

questions. Ot:erwise, I would Dove for adoption of tàe

Eil1.'l

speaker scpikez NThe Gentleman has move; for pasaaqe of House

5ill 1128. and on tâake the Gemtlenan froa Cooke

Eepresentative Karzuki.e'

Karzukiz ''eill t:e Sponsor yield?'l

speaker 'cpikez ''Indicates he will.'l

Harzuki: HIs this not already perzissikle under tàe

Interqovernzenta; àgreeaents Section of t:e Constitution?n

Klemmz ''No. it wouldnlt... ik wouldn%t follow under that because

the statutes are quite clear in .sayinq tbat ét would have

to be defined as a higbvaye a street ot :igàgay. :ow tàere

is already an existing law alloging subdivisions. of t:e

definition that ve :avee used to go to. say. a county board

and ask for police protection. But the policey if they

were to issue a citation: it's thrown cut of court because

t:e stakutes don't say tàak tbey can do what tbeyere doiog.

so tNis clarifles what *6're trying to do in wbicb is

partially existiuq 1ag but nct totallyw''

Speaker Ncplkez Hrurther discussiop? Tbere .keing nore.

Eepresentative Klemz to close.s'

Klemz: fllust to ask for your support on House eill 1128. â great

deal of gork àas gone into it. â nqwker of subdivisions

and areas do depend on our suppolk and bmlp om tbise and it

1%
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is supported by alpost... in facke everykody that I know

of. so I do ask ïor your sup#ort. Thank you-'l

Speaker dcplkez lThe Gentleman has œoved for passage o; House

3il1 4128. zll those in favor signif: Ey say... by voting

'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. Bavq a1l voted ubo gisb: Have

all voted who liab? Clerk wïll take t:E record. On this

Bill, tbere are 113 'ayes'e no enays', ûone voting

.present.. House Bill 1128. bavinq received tbe

Constitukional Kajoritye is bereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 1448. mepresentative lerzich. Oet of tbe record.

Bouse Bill 13... Bouse 3ill 1587. fepresentative :onan.

:ead t:e Bill, :r. Clerk. Noe I#œ sorry. Ouk of tbe

record. House Bill 1757. Aepresentative Giqlio. çut of

the Kecord. nouse Bill 1839. Eepresentative Dcyle. Out of

the record. nouse Bill 1855. Bepresentative steczp. nead

the Eillw ;r. Elerk.l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inouse Bill 1855. a Bill for an àck to azend

sectéons of the Bevenue zct. Third neadlng of the Bi1l.N

speaker lcpikez 'IThe Gentlezan froa Cooàe Eepresentative Steczo.''

steczor ''T:ank youe :r. Speakere sembers of the nouse. uouse

Bill 1855 is a 3il1 tàat... kbat seeks to address a problea

and to clarify a prelent law relatlve to park districts.

It's a very siwple Bill. 2t:s probably been one of t:e

more aisunde.rstood around :ele. In fact. tàis Bill gas

vetoed by the Governory or a provision sac: as tàis xas

vetoed by t:e Goveruor last fall because Ee considered tbe

language surplus vàic: it vas not. âlthougà sizple in

naturee the Bill attends to address a problem witâ relation

to parx districts as it ?as pzior to 1975 when Illimois law

said that park dïstricts could lease property and... and

administer different àinds of concessionsy et cetera and

profit on those itens. 1:e la? after 1975 uas chanqed in

sucb a wa# to... to nake a prphikïtion against community

15
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college districts and school districts, but it also threw

park districts in along vith tbea. gbat Eouse :ill 1855

inteuds to do is to place the lax as it uas prior to 1975

to allov park districts to run concession stands and profit

off those Without baving to have tbeir property assessed by

local boards o; assessuenl. I understand tàe reason for

this Bill is that this question has coœe up in soae areas

downstate. and ites just a Deans b: xklcb to clarify t:e...

tbe situation as it is nov.l'

Speaker Ncpike: ''Tbe Gentlezan àas œove; for tbe passaqe of House

Bill 1855. ând on thate the Gentleœan from Cooke

Representative Cullerton.'l

Cullertonz lYes. wâll the sponsor yleld'n

Speaker 'cpike: lEe indicates be wïl1.l

cullertonz ê'nepresenkakive steczo. are these par: district lands

nog being taxed?'l

Steczo: 'IBepresentative Cullerton, they are not. No-'l

cullertonz ''Go tkere vould be no lpss in revenue to the local

taxing aqthority.'l

Steczoz nNog there wouldnet be. T:e question for tbe... the

reason House Bill 1855 has been introduced is thak since

*he other àœendaents to the 1au after 1975. ikes worded in

such a way where a question has ariseo in some cases. so

weere Just trying to clarify tbe original intent./

Cullerton: ''Tbank you.ll

speaker Hcplàez ''Further discussion? Being none. tàe Gentleaan

from Cook. Eepresentatlve steczo. tc cloae-''

Steczoz ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker. Just in closinge I will sa#

thaty as I had wentioned previously. tbis ïs simply a

measure to clarify the law as it was originally intended by

this General àsseablye and I woold appreciate any

affiraative votes-'l

Speaker dcpike: HTbe Gentleœan has aoved for passaqe ol House

16
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Bill 1855. 1he question ise #shall House ail: 1855 pass?:

âll tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed vote

eno.. Have all voted ?bo wish? nave all voted uho wisb?

The Elerk vill take tbe record. OD tbis Bilie tbere are

110 'ayese. 3 'nos'v 1 voting 'presente. House Bill 1855:

having received a Constitutional Kajoritye is bereby

declared passed. Eouse Dill 2332. :epresentative zogman.

Out of t:e Iecord. House Eill 23R5. Bepresentative

Katijevicb. Qut of the Eecord. Bouse Bill 2355:

Representative Flinn. 0uk ol tbe record. nouse Bill 2360.

Eepresentative Topinka. Out of t:e record. douse Bill

237:. iepresentative Cullerton. Aead the Bill. :r* Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2374. a :i1l for an âct to amend

Sections of an zct relating to circeit courts. lhird

neading of tbe :111.'1

Speaker Hc'ikez fllhe Gentleman fron Coekv âepresentative

Eullerkon-n

cullertonz NTàank youe sr. Syeaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. Thls Bill does basically t?o tbings. It

cbauges tbe title from zdainistraiive secretary to

àdmiaistrative âssistant for the current position whicb is

now called àdministrative secletary 1or a;l of the

circuit... Chie: Judges of each circuit. light nou eacb

cbief Judge Nas an âdministrative Secretary. lhis cbanqes

iks naze ko àdainiskrakive âssiskant. It also increases

the amount of the salary tbat the: cculd be paid from

18.000 to 2:.000 dollars per year and increases tbe per

diem alloved fro/ 50 dollars to 65 dollars. X'he last tiae

tbat there xaa an increase in tbe salary uas 1980. I uould

be bappy to ansver any questions and asà ïor your support

of t:e Bill-l

Speaker 'cpike: lT:e Gentlepan has œoved for the passage ol House

Bill 237q. and on t:ate tbe Gentleœan frop Chappaiqne
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Representative Johnson.n

Johnsonz #II:a not qoing to gïve a long diatribe against tbise but

I think people abould be auale that myself and four or five

otbep œinority deubers of tbe Judiciary Cowmittee oppose

this Bill for tvo reasons. one. it :as a fiscal lapacte

and everybody knows what +:e argulents are on ïiscal impact

tbis yeare and txoe it does autborize a couct personuel pay

increase. âs I understande it's peraissive. :ut it still

authorizes that level. ând it.s state aoney. and tbose

people vho are concerned about those ïssues ought to vote

'noe-'l

Speaker Hcpikez 'lfurtber discussion? Ihere beinq none.

Representative Cullerton to close.l'

Cullertonz ''Hr. speakere 2 tbink Bepresentatlve Johnson

accurately supaed up khe :1;le and 1 vould indicate that xe

received teskimony in Judiciary Cogwittee by Eoy Gul1#.

Judqe âoy Gully supported t:e Pilly and I would ask for

your support on tbe :ill.'I

speaker 'cpikez ''The Gentleaan has aoved for the passage of Bouse

Bill 2374. T:e queskion is. eshall House Bill 237% pass7'

All those in favor signify by voting #ayeee opposed vote

'nod.. Have all voted? nave all voted who wisb? 1:e clerk

w1ll take tbe record. çn tkls Bille tbere are 72 *ayesd,

30 'nosee 3 voting 'present.. Bouse aill 2374. baving

received a Coastitutional dajority. iz bereby declared

passed. 1be Cbair is preyaled to adïourn. Rules comaittee

meets at 1 p.*. zre tbere any announceaents?

Pepresentative Katijevicb.'l

zatijevicb: Rïese :r. Speaàer. There's one Bill in nules

Com/ittee tbat ve need leave to suspend the kwo day poatinq

notice so that it may be beard today. That's :ouse Bill

3188. Inadvertentlyy it was kept off tkat tvo day posting.

even though the exezption forp was filed. I've discussed

18
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tbls vitb both sides of the aisle. I ask leave aBd the use

of the âttendance Eoll Call khat Eouse aill 3188... tbe

posting be suspended.l'

Speaker scpike: nThe Gentleaan asks leave ;or tàe postinq rules

to be suspended so that eouse Bill 3188 can be heard in

Rules. Does tbe Gentleaam bave leave? Eearinq no

objectionse leave is granted. Posting requirements are

waived. House Bill 3188 is posted for îules./

'atijevich: Hàlso, ;E. speakere I xould urqe tbe Keukers of the

Bules Coœœittee to all be in attendaace and be on tiœe. if

we don't get oqr work doneg veere qoing to :ave to meet

later today, and we don't gant that tc happen. 5o all

Aelbers of Rules Committee, riqht aftel adjournaent at 1z00
in Rooa 11R.m

Speaker HcTikez 'IGentleman frow Dekikt. mepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: ''Vese :r. speakery vould ask tbat tbe sody waive the

same rule as ia tbe last sotion in reqard to House Bill

2681. so that it may be heard in Eules Comaittee today.

I've cleared tbat vitb :r. Grei*an.l

Speaker Kcpikez oihe Gentleman has asked leave to uaive tbe

posting requirements on House Bill 2681. Are tkere any

objections? Eepresentative Giorqi-o

Giorgiz e'Hr. Speaker. don't bave aa objectioae bqt I think

Eepresentative Greiman spoke to fepresentative Vinson about

the same service for House Bi1l 2732. and I t:ouqht be

miqbt include it in the saqe Kokion./

Speaker scpikez lBepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz ''sr. Speakerw that will be my nezt 'otion. 2732 has to

be waived for a different coœaitteey and Akat's vhy I

separated tke dotions.n

Speaker HcFike: elAre there any objections to waiving tâe posting

requïrepents on House Eill 2681: Eeariag no objectionse

t:e dotion carries. douse Bill 2681 is posted for Eules.
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aepresentative Vinson./

Vinson: 'Isr. Speaker. I would zove that the appropriate rule be

suspended so that House Eill 2732. sponsored by zr.

Greimane can be heard in *àe Executive Comzittee this

ueek./

speaker Hcpike: ''lhe Gentleaan has aoved to suspend t:e

appropriake rule so tbat Roese Eil; 2732 can ke keard in

Executive. àre there any objectionsz Hearlng none, the
'otion carries. nouse Bil1... 1be appropriate rules aIe

waivedy and Bouse Bill 2732 is posted ïor Executive.

rurt:er announcepents? T'àe Gentle4an 'roa take.

Representative fiercea'l

Piercez pdr. Speakere tbe Eouse Bevenue Coamittee does not post

Bills Qnless tbe Sponsots request it. So any... any

Sponsor thak has a Bill tbakes been assigned to the Eeveaue

Committee ky tbe Dules Ccœœittee or is already in tbe

neveaue Colmittee should reqnest ay secletary or Eon Ievin

of our staff that t:e Bill be posted for next weeA because

next week is the last week. If the Neabers are not

interested enough to have their Bills posted. xe:re not

qoing to posk it and brin: vitnesses âere :or a Bill tàat.s

not qoing to be beard. 5o to repeat aqaine if you vant

your Bill heard in sevenue Coawittee next Meeà. the last

weekv ylease requesk of ae ol :on tevin of our staff that

the E1ll be #osted.''

speaker Kcpikez ''The Gentlepan from Qinnebago, Represeatative

Eulcahey-l

dulcahey; ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Just to rewind tbe Aembers of

the Education CoDzittee that the location àas been câanged

for toaorrov Rorning's 8:00 aeetinge and ge will aeet on

tbe House floor at 8 a.n.n

Speaker 'cpike: ''T:e Gentleaan from Cook. Eepresentative

lerzicb.n
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Terzicbz ''Thank you very mucb. ïou are a qreat speaker.

Represenkative Acpike. The Ezecutive Coawittee will weet

at 8:00 tonorrow aorninq. and I Mould suggest all of t:e

Sponsors. due to the substantial nopber of :iils tàat are

assigned to the Executive Committeee that you have your

Bills beard to:orroge as you aay not be able to bave tbea

heard nezt week aBd to gek the. out cf CopAittee. so the

Executive Compittee 1111 be weetinq tcacrrou aorning at 8

a-m. in :ooa 114.11

speaker Hcpikez 'Ilàe Gentleaan fra/ De:itt. Eepresenkakive

Vinson-/

Vinsonz l'Kr. speakere I vould move that the appropriate rulê ke

suspended so that House 3111 3105 can be considered in tàe

Bules CoaKittee this afternoon-'l

speaker dcpike: 'f#ou cleared tbat witb our side o; tbe aisle?''

Vinson: '':oe I baven:t. zs a matter oï facle a conference to

consider that is just about to ensuee and I just vonder...

I wanted to make a Motion so that we uouidn't get adlourned

before khat can be considered by the appropriate people-''

Speaker Acpikez l:ell. if you could.-.l'

Vinson: Nsball bold tàe 'otion foE a coople of œinutes'œ

speaker Hcpikez 'lxese if you could just clear thaky tben

I#ll...we:l1 get rigkt back to you-''

speake? Kcpike: Meurtber announcemeats. Bepresentative Vinson,

will #ou state tbat Bill nu/ber again?''

Vinson: onouse Bill 3105. :r. Speaker./

Speaker dcpike: 'Ilhank you. 1he Gentlepan has asked leave to

waive the posting requireaents so tàat Eouse :ïll 3105 can

be beard in nules. zre there any objections? Hearing

none. leave is granted. Tàe apptopziake rules are uaived

and Eouse Bill 3105 is posted foI mules. Turther

announcezents. zgreed Eesolutioos.l

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse mesolqtion 830. :arnes - iccracken; 831.
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Nash - et aly 832. Johnson; 835. Tlrzich; 836. Terzich;

838. 'cdastet; 8q0. daotino and Ereslin; 841. Eea; 843.

Hoffœan - Kautino and Olson; e44. Pangle; 8q6. aickuond and

Ralp: Dunn; and 8R7. Kadigan. ànd aore cominq. 8q7.

dadigan; 82q. dadigan; 825. dadiqan; 826. sadigan - Daniels

- et al; 827. oblinqer: 828. Delaegher; and 829. Harris.'l

Speaker :cpikel lBepresentative 'atijevicb on the Agreed
Aesolutionsel

Katijevicbz Hdr. Speakery tadies and Gentlepen ol tbe Housey

House Bill 824. and I kisb xe had tlae to read ite but I

quess we donlte copzends :epresentakive 'ierce wbo*s being

honozed this weekend aad..-with an auard and also for bis

service here in t:e nouse; Bouse 9ill 825. :adigan. bonors

zygmunt Czarolski gào is a great lineaan vitb the Notre

Dame and is receiving a man of the year award; :26. Kadigan

- Danielsv urges approval o; an instruaent landinq systea

at kauàegan's airport; 827. oblingere tàe tventy-fift:

anniversary of Glenn tuttrell. Publisber of the Herald

star; 830. Barnesv :onors 2ob and 'arbara Tkowas; 831.

Nasbe honors Greeà ânericans; 832. Jobnson, congrakulates

the dabomet-seyœour Junior High; :35. Eerzich. ccmaends a

fice chief; 836. Terzichy congratulates rrances Sbiqley;

838. ïc:astets lsic - icdastec), congratulates and coamends

Bicbard Baua; 8R0. ëautinov congratulates tegoy Casford on

his poem 'lcongratulations to ïou, illiaoisln; 841. Reav

extends congratulations to :entoa Consolidated Hiqh; 843.

Hoffzan: cow/ends Tug Pry: 8::. Pangle. co/mends Itba Rizi;

8:7. dadigane congratulates Irv Eupcinet. dr. Speakere

tadies and Gentleaen o; the Bouse. ; aove tàe adoption of

the âgreed gesolutions.?

Speaker Hcpike: ''Tbe Geatlewan has aoved for the adoption of tbe

âgreed Resolutions. âll those in favor signiïy by sayànq

'ayee. :epresentative zonn.n
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Dunn: NI can#t find a copy of nouse Eesolutiçn 825. I vould ask

leave to ke added as a spoasor of that gesolution if I

lay.n

Speaker Kcpike: fllhe Gentleman asks leave-..''

Dunnz OThates the Zygmunt Czarobskl PesolutioD. and iadigan and I

need to be on there.''

Speaker 'cpikez >...to be added as tbe Spcosor of tbe Bouse

Resolution 825. Does the Genkle/an bave leavq to be added

as Sponsor? teave is qraoted. ând :epresentatàve Dunne

you:re now added as t:e Gponsor. 1be Gentleaan has aoved

for t:e adoption of the Agreed Besolutioas. âll tbose in

favor signif/ by sayinq eaye*. opposed 'noê. The 4ayes'

have it. The Sesolutions are adopted. I:e Gentlewan frop

tivingstone :epresentative Iwing.'l

Ewiagz eê:r. speakere Iadies and Gentleaene I uould zike to ask

leave for the privileqe ko hear Eousf Eill 2061 in :ules

today to exeœpt the appropriate Iuàes tkat I#ve... cleared

that on botb sides-n

speaker dcpikez *lhe Gentleman àas asked for leave to waive tbe

approprlate rules so that House 'ill 3061 can be heard in

Bules. àre tàere any objections? Eearing no objeckions.

leave is granted. nouse Bill 3061 will be posted for

Eules. General Eesolutions.'l

clerk OeBriemz lnouse Besolution 833. Tounge; 834. xounqe; 837.

Giglio; 842, ïounge; and 8R5. sbaw-''

Speaker icplke: Ncoaaittee on Assiqnaent. Death nesolution.n

Clerk O':rienz 'lHouse Eesolution 839. sbaM. uit: resyect to the

zezory of Earl lerrye Sr.l

Speaker Kcpikez lnepresentative iatijevicb :as moved for the

adoption of the Deat: nesolution. â1l those in ïavor

signify by saying 'ayeey opposed 'no.. Iàe 'ayese bave it.

1he Pesolution is adopted. :epresenkative 'atijevich on

the âdjournwent. The clerk would allow..-would like flve
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minutes Perfunct-n

xatijevichz ''Hr. speaker. allouing five Rinutes for e Perfunctory

so the Clerk can conclude :is vorkg I aove ibat t:e House

do stand adjourned antil tomorrog at noon is it? Is it

12:00 noon? âlrigbt: till 12:00 noon.M

speaker Hcpike: ''Ibe Gentleaan has aovede alloving five pinutes

Perfunct for Introduction of aills. nouse stand adjourned

unkil tomorrou of tbe kour of 12:00 noon. All tbose ln

favor say 'aye*, opposed 'noe. E:e eayes. àave ik. Tbe

zotion is adopted. 1be House stands adjourned-'l

Clerk O#Brienl Dlntroduction and First Eeading of 'ills. nouse

gill 3268. 'oungee a Bill for an zct to aœend sections of

tàe Hospital licensing Act. filst ieadinq of the Bill.

House :ill 3169. Jafiee a fill for an Act in relatioa to

filing of judicial vac---filling of judicial Facancies.

First Beading of the Bill. noese 'ill 3270. Saltsaane a

Bill for an àct to azend sections of an âct to provide for

licensing and regulating certaln games oï chance and

aœending certain âcts berein naaei. 'irst leadlnq of kàe

Bill. House Bill 3271. nice. a Bill for aa âct to amend

sections of the Jllinois Insurance Code. 'irst neadinq of

the Bill. so fuctber business. the House now atands

adjourned-''
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